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WEST INDnyiSLANDS. m
They likewise Exercise the fimctions of town

criers, calling the chiefs to council, or to feasts.

The Chepiwians, or Chepawas, and the nu-

merous tribes who speak their language, occupy

the whole space between the country of the

Killistinons, and that of the Iskimos, extending

to the river Columbia, lat. 52 deg. By their

own traditions they came from Smeria ; while

intelligent travellers, on the contrary, consider

the Teohuks as proceeding from America : but
such interchanges of nations are not unfrequent

in barbarous periods. The tribes near the source

of the Missouri are said to be from the south,

and tha^r jMr|i|(i«M no/th.west, probably retiring

from the spniish poWer. The language of the

Natches, M/i other nations in the Spanish ter-

ritory, hai1k»t ' »en sufficiently illustrated; and
in the iit%nK th^ dialects are said to be va-

rious, andradicaily distinct, yet probably, on a

nearer ailA'inore akilful tixammation, would be

found to approach the Mexican : but no Pallas
has arisen to class or arrange the languages of
America.
The ravages occasioned amongst the alniri-

gines of America by the eifect of spirituou ) li-

quors and the smaU-pox, added to the grai lal

encroachments of civilized states, must, at no
very distant period, annihilate the whole race.

Several tribes have already become extinat;

and others, once very powerful, are much i».

duoed. The Society of^Friends, in the United
States, have lately sent proper persons amon |st

tlie Indians, in order to teach them the arts^
agriculture and civilized life. Those who re-

sign tiie practice of war and hunting, and apply

themselves to the culture of the soil, may pre-

serve the existence of a part of the native race,

long after their peculiar habits are loat and for.

gotten.
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